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Annual Reunion Mark- 

ed By Keen Interest 

and Warm Fellowship 

Friday, November 23, «i MajoT 
General Allen H. Turaage'i day la 

his native town and community and 
the annual Tyson-May Reunion meet, 
which featured this distinguished son 
oa its program, was marked by keen 
Lntarast and warm cordially. 
From the moment the General row 

to apeak until the close at the' 

ing, he held the center of the 
and, though reserved and dignified 
in appearance, he was jrisibly moved 
by the spirit of genuine admiration 
and sincere affectum that prevailed 
as well aa by the words of praise and 
commendation spoken by Us kinsmwn. 
He waa "Hal" once again and ap- 

parently enjoyed the freedom from 

restraint and formality which were 

conspicuous by their absence. 
General Turnage, in the introduc- 

tory preface of hi* address, stated 

that "returning hon.e to fSamily and 
friends has always been the 'most en- 

joyable events of my nomadic life." 

Paying a high tribute to family 
life and to "those great, courageous 
souls who preceded us," the General 
pointed out that the Pilgrim Fathers 

brought their wives and children with 
the expectation of building new and 

permanent homes on these shores, 
and recalled the historical fact that 
the unmarried settlers, who went 

first to Virginia, were so discontent- 
ed that they sent to England for 

brides and were thus able to make 

permanent settlements, proving the 

General's assertion that "men, who 
have tried to live outside the realm 

of family life have inevitably failed." 
The General related some of his 

experiences on Bougainville in the 

campaign, in which the first terri- 

tory to be recaptured from the Japa- 
nese was launched, and told of inci- 
dents, which moved him deeply in re- 
calling the hardships undergone by 
his men, whom he called "unglorified 
heroes." He spoke feelingly of their 
sacrifices made that their children 

and grandchildren might inherit a 
land still free. 

"We" must keep the faith - with 
those men and all the fine young 

men, like them, who have done us 

and our children a priceless service," 
he dnrLaj-Mi. 

"Our ultimate goal," he- said, "is a 

family of all nations in" which dura- 
ble peace and mutual compassion 
prevail. We" hope, and should work 
for the eventual goodness of all own- 
kind. Let no one say that long-range 
planning of this kind is an idealism 
to be scoffed at In it, as a matter 
of fact, must lie the eventual salva- 
tion of mankind. 

"America must stay strong physi- 
cally as well as spiritually. Pre- 

paredness is my special concern, as a 

military man. But it will never 

again be, I hope, the special concern 
of only military, and naval men. It 
should be the concern of all the peo- 
ple of this country." 
The General has seen war as "a 

task—a heavy, grievous, grim and 
unwelcome task—not a sword swing- 
ing^ .parade ground job," and in this 
connection stated; 

"J saw thousands of our boys fight- 
ing their hearts oat, suffering pain 
and death. Soma at them had only 
a vague notion of the cause for which 

they fought, hot they believed hi it 
And they belwved hi the judgment 
of the men burdened with leadership, 
who were striving to win the moat 
violent war of all time with the least 
possible bloodshed and loss of life, 
"I tried with all my God-given 

might never to let them down en the 
field at action and I do not propose 
to let thm dowpi now. They 
to give this nation security and : 

Through their effort and 
we now .have that security and peace, 
and I say that if we throw these 

we again, it will 
breaking of good 

mander. 

The invocation was offend by Rot. 
E. & Coates, of the Presbyterian 
Church, who later conducted the 

memorial service also. 
Mayor J, W. Joyner extended a 

cordial welcome to the reunion organ- 
ization and honored goesta on behalf 
of the town. 

The president, Mrs. W. H. Gillette, 
Jr., of Richmond, Va., made a short 
address in which she traced the bia- 

tory of the Tyson reunion, founded 
25 years before* and paid tribute to 
Grigs: Tyson, the founder, who was 
her own grandfather. She talked also 
of the May family and of the wakBng 
of the two groups into a strong re- 
union organization. 
Mrs. Edward May, secretary, gave 

an interesting report of the Jast 
meeting. 
The genealogy report was given by 

Miss Tabitha DeVisconti, who had on 
display the two family trees of the 
reunion. Special recognition was giv- 
en'to descendants of Grigg Tyson at 
this time. 

The period devoted to family remi- 
niscences was ably presided over by 
Walter G. Sheppand, of StaAw Hill, 
wlio spoke on the value of a good 
name and reviewed achievements of 
prominent members and war veterans 
of both families. Mr. Sheppard 
recommended that a roster of all 
veterans of the families serving in 
all the wars be set up together with 
an honor roll ot those making the 
supreme sacrifice. Speaking briefly 
at this time were Mrs. Josie MacAr- 

thur, Mrs. Ellen Lewis Carroll, Wil- 
liam S. Tyson, of Washington, D. C., 
Dr. M L. Carr, of LaGrange, Claude 
T>son, of the Marine Corps, and John 
T. Smith, of Wilson. 

Mrs. James Coughlin, of Detroit, 
Mich., formerly Miss Helen Willis, of 
FannviHe, was soloist, and delighted 
the assemblage with a group of songs, 
including "All My life Is Musk" by 
Sprobs, two favorite ballards, "Jeanie 
With The Light p:own Hair" and 
"The Last Rose of Summer" and in 
conclusion sang "When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home" and The Marine 

Hymn. Mrs. G. Alex Rouse was ac- 

companist. 

[following officers were elected: 
Miss 

lEUa May, Winterville, president; 
Ijohn T. Smith, Wilson, 1st vice pres- 

ident; C. V. Cannon, Ayden, 2nd 
vice 

Ipresident; Mrs. Edwani May, Farm- 

|ville, secretary-treasurer. 
The president appointed the follovr- 

ling committees to serve in 1946: 

Iprogram—Mrs. Ellen Lewis Carroll, 

chairman, Mrs. J. W. Joyner, John B. 

I Lew is; arrangements—Carl A. Tyson, 

[chairman, Mrs. Charles Mozingo, 
Mrs. 

IT. E. Joyner, Mrs. J. H. Bynum; 

invitations, Mrs. Ed Nash Warren, 

Ichairman, Mrs. C. F. Baucom; regis- 

|tration, Miss Margaret Tyson; table, 
|Mrs. J. 0. Pollard. - 

The meeting was held in the Major 

| Benjamin May Chapter House, of 

architecture, located Just be- 

lyyond the incorporated limits of 

Pannville on t£e lands oi Major May. 

I Forest greens wen used on the colon- 

lial mantles and chrysanthemums were 

|in artistic arrangements throughout 

spacious building. 
A basket lunch was enjoyed at noon 

|in the banquet room. 
Members and visitors numbering 

1160 were in attendance. 

SERVICE MEN'S 
• CENTER • 

Visiting Service men at the Can- 

the past week end wen, Farm- 

I viller-Henry M. Skinner, PH 1/c, on 

| the U. S. S. Goodhue, son of Mr. 

Mrs. B. J. Skinner, who arrived 

|home Sunday after a year's 
service 

Sgt William (Billy) Smith, 

| job of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith 
who 

home Monday, Nov. 19th, 

I with » discharge, after spending 28. 

months in Europe; Cpl. Charles 

Moon General Hospital, 
N. C.; M/Sgt Haywood 

of Ma. Late Collins 

released last week from 

R, 
I; S/Sgt Dennis S. 

Field, California and 
''X . ' | 

I "I 

Local Merchants 
Announce Plana For 
The Holiday Season 

At a mntiBI of the Board of Di- 

rectors, Cgiambar of Command and 

Merchant* Association, it ni voted 

to reqaeet all placet of boaiaaee of 

Farmvllle to ofcaarvo December 25th 

aid 26th aa Christmas holiday*. 
Santa Claus will officially opaa 

the holiday aeaaon haw on Fri 

lay night, Decftnber 14th, arriving 

>p town at 7:80. At 
8:30 ha will go 

>n the truck into colored town for a 

risit with the little folks than, 

Store* will ranahi open until 9 

>'dock beginning Dec. 14 and ru 

aiqr through Doc. 22. From the 

(2nd through Christmas Eva they 

rill be open until 10 p. m. 

Receive Discharges 

T/B Cpi. Jamee Howard Harris ia at 

tome having received a discharge at 

Fort Bragg on Nov. >7, following 

hne yean in service, 29 months 
of 

vhich ware spent overaeas. 
-• 

Cpl. Harris saw duty in England, 

'ranee, Belgium and Germany. 
He 

vean the ETC ribbon with S battle 

itan, and the Good Conduct Medal, 

ie arrived in the Stetee, Nov. 28. 

Pfe. Archie Parker, veteran of 22 

nontha oversea* service In Africa and 

taiy, has been spending some time 

rith his mother, Mr*. Arsenie Parker, 

tere. 

Pfc. Parker recently received his 

lischarge from the army at Gamp 

joorge Meade, Md. He left this 

veek on a business trip to Onoonta, 

Via. 

Pfc. Charles A Joyner, son of Mrs. 

Carrie Belle Joyner, received his dis- 

harge at Great Falls Mont, Nov. 15. 

oyner entered Mrvicea Sept 2, 1942, 

ra* with the A. T. C. at Miami Beach. 

?bL, and Quaver, CoL; served 18 

rumtha ia Alaaka. He ha* the A.T.C. 

tibbon, A.P.T.O. Ribbon, 1 Service 

> tripe, Victory Metal and 2 Oversea* 

Kan. ... * 

James Beasley Bailey, Phm. -2/c, 

on of Mrs. Lola Bailey, of Farmville, 

t-ho served 8 yean in the U. S. Navy, 
eceived an honorable discharge on 

fonday, Nov. 26, from U.S.N.P.S.C., 
it Shelton, Va. Beasley holds the 

ollowing ban; Okinawa, third and 

ifth Bar, Philippines Liberation, the 
Lmerican Area, Asiatic-Pacific Area 

nd three Stan; Victory, World War 

I, and Good Conduct _ 

Staff/Sgt. George M. Allen, who 

pent 44 months in the Air Crops, 

eturned Tuesday to spend several 

ays with his brother* snd their £am- 

lies. While in the European Tfcea- 

re he was injured over Bremen, Ger- 

iany, serving as a gunner on a B-24. 

After completion of a hoapitalixa- 
ion period, he was assigned to Hoe- 

ital Lai son Div. of AAF personnel 
listribution command a* Louisville, 

Cy., wa* on duty at Nichols General 

lospitsl and later at Wakeman Gen- 

ral Hospital, Camp Attcrbuik, Ind., 
rhere he waa aeparated from the 

Pfc. Willis E. Murphrey is at home 
avtasr recently received an amy dis- 

harge direct from Baxter GeneoA 
lospital, Spokane, Washington. He 

ntered service {9 Sept 1944, trained 
t Little Rock^ Ark., and Camp Adair, 
)regori, and was later sent to Spok- 
ne, Wash., where he served 1b the 
ledical Corps. He holds two Ameri- 
an citation ribbons and the Good 
tanduct Medal. 
Pfc. Murphrey, his wife and their 

Lvighter are making their home in 
he Willow Green section with his 

i&renta. 

1 

T/5 CpL David P. Bandy, known 
0 Farmville friends as "Pat* arrived 
tt the States November ̂8, after 284& 
aojttbs service in the' Anti-Aircraft 
(attalion' of the 1st Army V Corps, 
aw action fat North France, Arden- 
ies, Normandy, Central Europe and 
he Rhinehmd and met the Russians 1 

it the Elbe River. 
"Pat" was released November 28 

ifter serving Ids country 85$i 
noaths. H«.w«*n the Good Conduct 
ledal, Driven Mbdal, Rifle Meda.1 
khd Victory Ribbon with 5 battle 

itars. A 
' ' 

Prior to induction "Pat" was eon, 
liected with the Farmville light and 
Pater Dept., and will resume his 

feties in this department after the 
int of the year. 
"Pat," Howard Harris, George Dix 

ai, Joseph Jonas and Henry H|Mon 
ill of this community entered ser- 

vice together, ware in th» same bat- 
to the States to- 

ll 
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The marriage of 
White Gtidner, of Farmville 

Baltimore, Md., and Richard LaOlair 
WelA, of Coimeilsville, Pa., «md Bal- 

afterneon, November 24, at 6:00 

o'clock, in the Methodist Church, in 

ed by beauty and dignity. The Rev, 
E. P. Clear, the pastor, officiated in 
(ha doable ring serviced 

fern wan arranged M a 
jkgmted ftfr 

of mammoth whit 
ind fronds of ptanoaa fern and white 
satin ribbon were wound about the 
*ltar rail. The wedding tableau was 
illuminated by the soft glow of oathe- 
Iral candles in floor standards. 
Prior to tlia ceremony, Mia. Hay- 

wood &nith, organist, "played a pro- 
gram Of nuptial musk, fatdoding 
Love Song by Grieg, Believe Mo If 
&U Those Endearing "Young Charms, 
Ihe Sweetest Story Ever Told by 
&tults, and To A Wild Rose by Mac- 
Do well. Elbert C. Holme*, baritone, 
tang Because by DHanMot and (Hi, 
Promise Mo by De Koven and ren- 
lered Lutkm'e The Lord Bless You 
ind Keep You aa a benediction. 'The 
traditional wedding marches were 

ised and during the ceremony the 

>rganist softly played Schubert's 
Serenade. Mrs. Smith worn'an eve- 
ting gown of heavenly blue chiffon 
ind her corsage was otf pink rosea. 
Mr*. George W. Wilkeraon, of 

jreenville, waa her sister's matron 
>f honor. She wore % two tone rose 
xepe evening drees trimmed with 
fold sequins and a sequin cap in the 
fuliet mode. She carried an arm 

jouquet of bronse and pink chryaan- 
hemums tied with matching ribbons. 
The bride, given in marriage by 

ier brother-in-law, George W. Wilk- 
urson, of Greenville, wore a gown of 
vhite satin fashioned with a fitted 
radiee, v/hich was fastened down the 
jack with self-covered buttons and 
inished with a sweetheart neckline 
rimmed at either aide with orange 
ilossoms. The Leng sleeves formed 
Mints over the hands and the full 
ikirt flowed into a court train. Her 
inger-tip-length veil of illusion was 
ittached to a halo of lace, which was 
smbroidered with seed pearls. Her 
redding bouquet was formed with 

„ wnne mms IfHUmWI IP 
,ped about a large orchid, and 
ered with white satin ribbon. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
'oseph D. Joyner as beat man.* 
Hie bride's mother won a two 

costume of» soldier blue crepe Mack accessories. Her corsage 
as of red roses. The mothfer of the 

_ ^wore a fushia dress with 
lack accessories and yellow roses. 
Mrs. Welsh is the charming daugh- of Mrs. Sherwood Granttan Gard-' 
and the late Mr. Gardner. She 
graduated from Farmville High 
attended East- Carolina Teachers 

liege, Greenville. For the pest 
years she has held a position the Glenn Martin plant in Balti? 

ore. 
" 

. 

^ 

Mr. Welsh, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IX Welsh, of Coooellsville, Pa., 

been aircraft inspector at Glenn 
for seven! years. 

For traveling, the bride changed 
a suit of green wool with Mack 
and wasHorles and she wore an 

rchid 'from her Wedding bouquet at 
shoulder. , 

Following a WwMing trip to unaa- 
tounced points, Mr. and Mrs. Welsh rill be" at home in Baltfenora 
After the rehearsal, Friday eve- 

dng, Mrs. R. L. Joyner and Mn. lavid L. Jones entertained at a cake 
utting at the home of tie bride's 
n other, which was decorated with 
hryeaathem urns. The traditional 
lUptial colors of grsen and white 
fere effectively carried in the dining 
•oom, where the three tiered bride's 
ake wu the center of interest The eke wes flanked by white tapers in lilver candelabra and tapped witfc a 
Biniafcure bride and groom. Attach- 
id to It were streamers of white satin 
ibbon bearing the fortune telllag 

i lot ifs. The table was 
tsadsome lace cloth. 
Miss Bettie Joyner . 

. 

•utting the cake, and Mrs. Gardner, 
of the bride, served ices. 

V«2"sattedJWe JoyMr Vmt*r 
1*2, ; iMnnou uo flOBvmns ui g 

Mis. Welsh has 
it a number of lovely 

1 

to the 

To Be Held Thursday 

C. K. Proctor, Supt. of the Oxford 
Drphanage, will b« the featured 
ipeafcu-, on Thursday evening, Doe. 
I, when the Farmvi lie Masonic Lo Jge 
Ho. U7 A. P. and A. M. will hold its 
usual Ladies' night meeting. Dia- 
ler will be served a* 7 p. m. at the 

""armviye Country Club. 
Serving on the arrangement Com- 

nittee for this occasion will be John 
ting, C. B. Mashburo, Jr, and C. 
vey. 
All Muter Masons and ladies are 

ordlally invited to Attend. Invlra- 

ions have been' sent out and <t» ar- 
angement committee wishes to re- 

ntal those planning to attend to re- 
pond by to-night, Friday, in order 
hat reservations may be made. An 
sttendance of around 160 is expected. 
Elbert C. Holmes and J. T. Bundy, 

irogram committee, will be in charge 
t entertainment. 
J. E. Garrfs is Wonhipftil Master 
f the local lodge, which is reported 
s being in & state at splendid growth 
nd progress, with 104 memhan en 
he roster. 

KIWANIS CLUB ̂
 

Ferd Satterthwaite, program chair- 
man, had as his guest speaker on 
londay evening, Rev. E. S. Coates, 
ho brought a very interesting and 
npressive messsge, using the theme, 
We Receive in Proportion to What 
(Ta Give." 
A surprise of the masting was the 
reaence of Warren Khnsy of Kiwan- 
i International, who gave a short 
ilk. Rev. E. R. Clegg, new minister 
f the Methodist Church, and Dr. A. 
'. Hammond, Jr., who haa Just re- 
amed from 5 yean, in the Army, 
'ere alao guests. s 

Tobacconist members, leaving for 
tie Tennessee and Kentucky markets 
Ms week, were bid farewell. Sam 
«wis will be program chairman next 
'eek. 

rhe Post War 
Planning Board 
* 

~-" 
, 

The Fort War Planning Board mat 
a Tuesday night with R. A. Joyner, 
hairman, presiding. Dr. J. M. Mew- 
orn, guest speaker of the evening, 
rought before the Board the need 
fa community recreation center. 

Among tha projects diacnwd waa 
le consideration of a new Poet Of- 
ce building. It waa reported that 
itters had been written Senator* 
[oey and Bailey and Congressman 
oimer and replies had been receiv 
1 A committee, A. C. Monk 4k Co., 
M. Davis, Jr., Irvin Morgan and 

*. P. E. Jones, was appointed to 
mtinue contacts with theit. Con- 
ressmen. 

Also discussed waa the need for 
sensation facilities snd a cemetery 
jr die colored. 
It was reported at this meeting 
tat members of the N. C. Utility 
om mission, visited Farmvjlle the 
ast week to investigate the- bus 
tation situation. 

' 

The December meeting of the 
oard has been cancelled; activities 
ill resume at the regular- January 
leeting. 

t 

f 

onoree being marked by a miniature 
ride and groom and a' corsage of 
hite iinysnlln'iiiiiniH Mincemeat 
lea, topped with cream and cherries, 
indies, chseas straws, salted nuts 
nd coffee were served by the tapt~|] 
a and her mother, assisted by Mkslj 
orothy Smith and Miss Lucille 
•avis. 
Hie honone was presented with a < 
immweii silver tri^ at this time 
y the bootees. 
Guests ware; Miss Gardner, her \ 

lother, Mrg. Sherwood Gnntton c 

ardner, Mies Bettie Joyner, Mrs. R. y 
, snd Mrs. Joseph B. Joyner, Miss >] 
lary Thome Tyson, Miss Jon Frae- 
of, ,«rf New York, Mrs. George W. 
Filkeram, «f Greenville, Miss Jane|j 
ritene, Miss Harris, Mia 
ucille Davis, 'Miss Dorothy Smith, 
tjss Elizabeth and Mis* Bertha 
•ag, M|ss Frances Howard, Miss, 
.delaide Dail and Mrs. E. F. Will] 
«. Jr. f 
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Oeotge 

1. Wilkefson, of GreenviiU, enter- 

^ at alumh«m at the home of|< Ir. and Mrs. 
ring the bride 

f-town wedding 

The bride's 
lovely 

E 

Meeting Today 

*» North 
the AAA dee- 

today, 
in nam* 

Ing Us AAA 
men for the 
One of the 

mm as they take the oath of office 
irill be to determine boat psactieos to 
Boat tike needs of the county and 
iistribute the allocation of fan* that 
tat been allotted to the 

m 

ng farmer! aoiect pnetSoaa that will 
speed reconversion of North Garo- 
ina's farmland from the >bpin of 
rartime production, AAA commit- 
eemen will be faced with other post- 
prar problems, sudhT aa crop prices, 
narketing difficulties, and produc- 
ion adjustment. 
Due to the mpiH~~ih of theee 

problem* the men elected at 

neetingi «)""M have the confidence ; 
ind support of every eligible farmer 
n the community. 
The election meeting for Karmvilie 

township will be baU at the office 
if C. A. Tyson on East Wilson street 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Farm Leaders Are 
Neided In 4-H Work 

All phases of t-H activities are 

bowing great pmgieea In theWall- 
•urg community of Daridaon Coon- 
y; and comnty and home agents of 
be State CoUsge Extension Service 
ay that thonaands of each leaden 
is lbs. R. G. Tissining are needed 
hroughont the state. 

Mn Leaning, the mother of a 
nine agent, has been a leader of 

!ome Demonstration work for many 
ears and now.ska is specialising ia 
-H activities, helping other boys and 
iris do a better job. 
According to Lala Blalock, assist- 

nt home agsnt in Davidaor^ Mrs. 

aiming has been praaidmt of the 
ounty Home Federation. Council, a 

epreeentative to the -State tkwndl, 
nd a willing neltfibor 
This fail she aaaUted with the 

>avidson County hir and waa made 
lisector of the canning ______ 

lo good was her own. pewsBftst 
ibit from the 622 containers .pf food 
hat aha prepared for her own faml 
fc that she won first prlae at the 
air. Later'the same exhibit 
arried to the fall federation 

ig at Lexington, where about 160 

om* demonstration club women not- 
d. her excellent standards of 

"Mrs. lorming is a wy reepcmsi- 
le, dependable liter, who thorough- 
f enjoy* her ectivlties," uji Mis* 
tlalock. "She it one of the most 
utstiading imtmi derno*istr*tioin 
ndera that Davidson County has 
reduced, and we need thousands 
(tore like her, both men and women, 
a all sections of North Carolina, 
liven local leadenhip such ar thai 
applied by lira. Ijwhift 4-H acfevi- 
es can be grtatly expanded aad im- 
roved. Her voluntary and unselfish 
«adership is a wonderful thing for 
he boys and girts, *ho will be e 
irn leaden at tomorrow." 
— 

rs r— 

' 

IASKETBALL SEASON BEGINS 
FOR FARMVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

Fannville Boys and Giris will play 
belr firsthome game of basketball 

'riday night, Nor. 80 at 7:80 o'clock 
rith the Aydan boys sod girls. 
In all probability the starting lina- 
p for the boy* will see Edward 
ill«n and Shelby Roebuck at for- 

wards, Jackie Willis at canter, Bobby 
tn—f» «nd Sidney Carraway at 

uaids. Substitutes will be Dewey 
lathaway, & H. Lloyd, George 
trood, Charles Joyner 

t 

it forwards. Aim Moors, 

enter, Betsy Morriss, Daphne Tall 
erton aad Sua Hosier at guards, 
he girls hare some vary capable 

hi Biltie Johnson, B« 

Lola Gray Kemp, Joyce Tyson, 
Mae Barrett, Allie Walston, 

'aye Corbett, Jean Bynum, Baanlab { 

ICfTHER OF FARMVILLE 

1 

Butter, Fits and 00s 
Still Not Plentiful; 
Hold Onto Ration Book 
4 For Sugar 

heaved a collective 4gb of nliat 
iiroughout the nation last 
la the government 
md of all food rationing, excepting 

w • ; * ; 

Bad points ao lancer will be le- 

ttered for beef, pork, veal, mutton, 
•aimed fiah, butter, laid, shortening, 
nargartae or related oils. 9ugmr ra- 
ioning will continue indefinitely. 
The announcement was made by 

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Inderaon with the concurrence of 

*rfee Administrator Cheater Bowles. 
OPA immediately said that red 

ation tokens may be placed among 
war-time mementos, but munart 

onsumen to hang onto Ration Book 
fo. 4 to 

Prominent Citizens 
Of Community Pass 

MACK K. SMITH, SR. 

Fountain.—Mack E. Smith, Sr., 
£, died unexpectedly Sunday morn- 
Dg Not. 26, at hia home here. Funer- 

1 aervicee were conducted from the 
PikaMt^Attk t fc, ., 1 , .J 11 ^ i a, a i / V, 
rouxitam iTOiuyvwi mi unurcn *on- 

Icy at S p. m. by the Rev. John 

lolomon, pastor, aaalsted by Capt 
X G. Courtney, former pastor, and 
he Rev. R L. West, Baptist minia- 
er of Fountain. Interment waa in 

he Fountain Cemetery. 
Surviving an bis wifp, the form- 

r Giendon Smitfc; two daughtero, 
iarah and Sandra Smith; en* son, 

lack E. Smith, Jfc, of Charlotte; , 

ne brother, CI M. Smith Of Foon- 

ain; one lister, Mrs. J. P. Ceiey of 
famont; three hflf-brothers, L. P. 

feiverton, of Fmrntain, B. A. Yel- 
erton end R E. Yelvertoo, both 

f Stantonaburg; end one half-sister, 
Ira. H. B. Bsllsnce, of 
Active pallbearer* were 

iated with R A. Fountain A Sons. 

MRS. ALICE M. FLANAGAN 

Mr*. Alic« McArthur Flanagan died 
Saturday moraine, Nov. 24, at her 
dme Bear Farmville, following a 

hort illness. Ska was eighty years 

Funeral services were bald Sunday 
fternooh at 4 o'clock frotn the Farm- 
il)e Funeral Home, with the Rev. C. 
I Maahhnrn officiating. Burial waa 

& Hollywood cemetery hare. 
Surviving are a ton, R. L. Flana- 

gan, of Richmond, Va., and four 

ghtero, Mm. W. H. Causey of the 
Mrs. A. E. Allen, of Middleaex, 

Irs. H. A Lmdsey, of More heed, and 
Irs, B. M. Ftercll, of Raleigh. 
Active pallbearsn were Dr. John 

I. Mewborn, Lester Turnage, Aieh 3. 
nd Cutis H. Flanagan, John PoQaad, 
'armville; Alvin McArthur at Grser 
ille; Jiiftaie McArthur and D»rtd 
raith, of Winterville. 

MRS W. R. WALSTON 

Walstonburr—Mrs. W. R. WaUCon, 
ge died at her hone near hare 

Viday afternoon, Nov. 28, after mn- 
rsJ weeks of illneaa. 

Surviving are her husband; three 
ons, W. E. Walaton of trilaon, M. 
>. Walaton of tha home, and H. S. 
Valaton, police chief-of Fountain; 
wo daughters, Mis. Georga Dail of 
tantonaborg, and Mrs. Sam Walaton «, 

f Farmville; and a sister, Mm. Callie 
hacklefond of Wilson. . 

1 

Mrs. Walaton waa a member of the 
Vee Union Free Will Baptist Church. 
Funeral services srn bald from 

lie home Saturday aftenwo* at thrae 
'clock and interment waa in the Wal- 

tonhurg 
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